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BT Special Announcement!CHAS. R. JONES, Ed.aad Proprietor.

JUST RECEIVED mmIjkOMT: YELVFTEEKS PER EXPRESS, AMONG THEM A TERT
HAUSOIVIE PIECE OF BLACK AX ftl.OO PER YARD.

TEKJ1S or tfS(JHlPIIiN.
DAILY. )

Per copy ; R .
One month (by mall) 7RThree months (by mall) ooMx months .... f nn
One year " .... , g.00

WMtKLY.

Six months . j qq
nvribly la AdrasoFree of Pt.age to all Parts of the U. s.
sr--f pecimen copies sent tree on application.
arsubscrlbfrs desiring the address of theirpaer changed will please state In their oommu

ftlcanon rx tn the old and new address.
tDVHKriM-V- HITEI.

one Suare--ne time. $1 00; each additional
oJ10"' 60e-- ; two welw. S5 00; one month

o OO
a ot rates for longer periods furnished

in appltc tloa.
KpuiU by draft on New York or Charlotte, and

by Postoffls Money Order or Begi stored Leuer atour ma. if sent otherwise we will not be reapon
slfie for miscarriages Address

L.XA8 n, JONB3.
raariotie N. c.

LOOK.LOOK,

BOTH SUNK.

Two Steamers Collide, and Both to to
the Bottom, Passengers and Crews
Saved.
London. Nov 1. a collision be-

tween the Holly had and Alhambra oc-
curred at 11 p. m. Tuesda . The
night was mild and fairly clear. By
some means the Alhambra got across
the track of the Hollyhad. The lat-te- rs

engines were reversed when it
was found that a collision was una-
voidable. The Alhambra was cut
down to the waters edge. The Cap-
tain of the Hollyhad had lines thrown
over the bows and lowered two boats.
There was not the slightest panic on
board. The boat saved twelve of the
Alhambra's ere r, one man climbed
over the bows. It was then discov-
ered that the Hollyhad was fast sink-
ing. Two more boats were lowered
and the passengers and crew safely
embarked, except the quartermaster
and boy who were in the forecastle.
In a few minutes the Hollyhad dis-
appeared and the boats pulled for
Hollyhead. At 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing the wind freshened and the sea
increased. The boats were kept afloat
with the greatest difficulty and at
8 o'clock a schooner bore down and
took all on board. The survivors are
much distressed.

At Our Velvet and PliiMliea, all Colors. Oar Xllnok Velvets are Ike
Itest Value that We liave Ever Shown on Thi Market.

. JUST RECEIVED, a new lot of BLACK CASHMERES.
Don't tail to look at them when you want a dress.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS,

COLORED SILKS, COLO u ED SILKS.

An Interesting Acceunt of an Old-Ti- m

e Celebration Clipped irera a
Paper Published Nearly Half a Cen-
tury Ago.
The allusion made in print to the

allege ancestry of Miss Hill, of Cali-
fornia, has revived the discussion of the
authenticity of the Mecklenburg Decla-
ration of Independence. We herewith
give an interesting paper bearing upon
the subject front one of Mecklenburg's
ablest and best informed citizens.
For the Charlotte Observer.

The Charlotte Journal of May 30,
1839, copies from the Western Caro-
linian, of Salisbury, the account of
the celebration that year, a part of
which I here transcribe for the Ob-
server. The testimony of that re-
nowned minister, the Rev. Dr. John
Robinson, is decisive. A. W. M.
From the Western Carolinian.

TWENTIETH OF MAY, 1775.
This day, memorable in the history

of our State and country, and espe-
cially dear to the people of the coun-
ties of Mecklenburg and Cabarrus,
was celebrated with great eclat and
spirit by the citizens of the latter
county, in the town of Concord, on
the 20th inst.

The day was as beautiful as could
have been desired. At an early hour
large crowds of the people were seen
assembling and by 10 o'clock a vast
concourse (not less than 3,000) had
collected in the village.

The procession, animated by fine
military music, was marched to the
stand (which had been beautifully
decorated with wreaths and flowers)
in the grove near the Presbyterian
church. The ceremonies at that place
were opened by a solemn, impressive
and appropriate prayer from the Rev.
James E. Morrison; after which, the

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN,
I TOW STYLES AXD ( OEORIAGS.

We have just received another lot of Foreign Hosiery,
among which will be found many novelties for Ladie?, Misses
and Children. The choicest lines ever shown in this sed-tio- n,

as follows:

ELEGAAT LIES OF Black and Colored LISLE HOSE,
ELEGANT LINES OF Black and Colored CASHMERE HOSE,
ELEGANT LINES OF Black and Colored MERINO HOSE,
ELEGANT LINES OF Solid, Colored and Fancy Striped HOSE,

I Children's Overshoes, '

OUR NEW DEPARTURE.

Black, White and Colored Satins,
Black. White and Colored Moires,
Black, White and olored Suraha,
Black, White and Colored Ottomans,
black. White and Colored Brocades.
Colored Cashmeres from 15c. up,
Black and White Alpacas,
Black and all colors in Bantings,
Fancy Dress Goods, all Varieties,
Velvet and Velveteen Ribbons,

In black and colors,
A large stock of Black Gimps,
Velvet Gimps and Velvet Finges,
Ribbons, Ribbons, all colors and grades,
Men's and Boys' Rubber Coats,
La-iies- and Misses' Gossamers.
Out's, Ladies', Misses' and

Jersey Jackets, from 82 00 up.
Ulsters, Jackets, Paletots,
Pellioes, Dolmans, &c..
The "Adjustable Hip" 'Corset, for $1.00
Tha Hercules Shirt for $1.00, '

A new lot of Indigo Blue Calicoes,
A large stock of Ladivs', Misses, and
Children's Shoes, from the celebrrted
Factory of Evitt & Bio.,
Turner '8 hand sewed Shoes, for Gen Mi ,
A 'arge line of Clothing,
Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes, etc.,
A large i- -,e of Ladies',
Gent's and
Underwear.
Prepare for the Winter.

HLadies Chilta's (MerclotliAm IDC- -

An Easier Feeling in Liverpol.
Liverpool, Nov. 1. There is an

easier feeling in the cotton market.
The general opinion is that the crisis
has culminated aud that firms that
have been considered financially em-
barrassed will be able to meet all de-
mands as they may become due.
There is a better tone in the market.
Morris Ranger' has filed a petition for
liquidation by arrangement with his
creditors. Tne LivertxuJ ork
Raruzxcnange and was unfortunate
there.

-- j.ueni8 of the latest

DIVISION OF THE DIOCESE.
Now that the division of the Diocese

of the Episcop;il Chu ch in the State
of North Carolina has been finally-decide-

upon, there may be readers
of The Observe k who would like to
know something of the history of the
movement.

The Diocese, as originally laid out,
comprised the entire territory of the
State, and for many years there have
been many members of the church
who thovght that the labor of Episco-
pal visitation annually was too great
for any one Bishop. At least a decade
ago that great and good man, the late
Rt. Rv. Thomas Atkinson, found
that he could not do the work, and
the Rt. Rev. Thos. B. Lyman was
elected as Assistant Bishop of th
Liocesb In the year 1877, we believe,
the btate minvention being
Charlotte that the question of
division was agitateu earnest, and
the movement began for e first
time to take form and shape. A reso-

lution was adopted at the convention
that year to divide, provided it was

We are daily
1 : - t -

iVlVlllt;, - t i Chimese and Draw- -
"vvfrts. Corset Uuvpr., oto., etc

yTruly.

r
Si i

9

Ladies Balmoral anu wiuivr5 Gkii-tc- .

SVq are desirous to call particular attouttn iu oui eiegant
stock of Ladie' Satin Felt, Flannel and 0th Skirts, to-

gether with an entirely new style of skirt, hand knit, called
--THE LADIES' FAVORITE SKIRT."

KNIT GOODS.
ME TO THANKM AlUUYAL

Irish Papers on the Late Explosion.
Duclin, Nov. 1. The United Ire-

land .National League organ pronoun-
ces tEer explosions in London to be
the work of idiots. The Fireman's
Journal protests against Irishmen
being hastily accused of being the au-
thors of these outrages. The Irish
Times asks why the English Govern-
ment does not vigorously remonstrate
with President Arthur against dyna-
mite conspiracy of which New York
is the source.

Our Patrons

reader ot tne day, the Rev. John-o- K

inson, D. D., wijkhfiTr effect, read
manner, jepjorg Declaration of

The venerable gentle--ma- n

prefaced the reading of that
instrument by a few interesting and
patriotic remarks m which he spoke
of his personal acquaintance with
most of the signers of the Declaration,
testified from his own knowledge to
the particulars and truth of that
event, and to the worth of its illus-
trious actors.

The orator of the day, Col. D. M,
Barring er, then rose and addressed
this large and very attentive audience,
in an able, interesting and very elo-

quent address, which met with bursts
of applause from the audience. His
address to the revolutionary patriots
was especially affecting and eloquent,
and delivered in a most imprtssive
manner.

At 2 o'clock, a large number of the

For ; ast favors, and tnwt that tiey and many new
oius will avail inemss ves f thOF GOODS! Our assortment of knit goods is very handsome and com

prises everything iu the way of Jackets, Cats, Hoods, Leg
Grandson J4luif8 cic. at iue vcij iuwcou uotiuic jjiito.An Axed Woman and HerAdvifitigps We Offa Them ia Our

This week we will offer a large stock
of VELVETS and PLUSHES at much
less than their value.

AN IT HOUSE NORTH ORWE ARE NETEIt UNDERSOLD BY
SOUTH.Large and wil". fe'ected Block of

Suffocated.
Cincinnati, Nov. 1. Mrs. Mary

Welch, aged 65, and her grandson,
Chas. Stillman, aged 7, were suffoca-
ted at midnight last night during a
fii-- e in their house atCumingsville, in
the northwestern part of this city.

ratified at the next convention. The
convention in 1878 failed to ratify the
action of the Charlotte convention a
year previous, but left the matier
still open. Quite a sentiment had
grown up among the members of the
church throughout the State that no
matter what the Decessity, the Dio-

cese ought not to be divided during
Bishop Atkinson's life-tim- e, and so
the question was dropped. This ven-

erable man of God died some time
previous to the convention held in
Charlotte last May, and this fact
brought the matter up once more, not

Also a large stock of DRESS FLAN- - B()0TS AND SHOES,
NLLo. i MICHMrs Wplnh nn discovering the nrecitizens partook of a sumptuous ana

Our stock of CASHMERES have
been replenished in all grades, from elegant dinner, prepared by John B. went 0ut to rive an alarm leaving the

Whicb is now full and cmp'et !n all lines from
theoae-tt- o he h ailest Wo offsr you choice

goodiof the Vtjry best ma es, guarantee satlsfac
tion, and will iee to it that y u get alwajs

moss, .esq., lanuioru ol me uiuwiu child asleep. Un returning to rescue
him she was suffocated. CHARLOTTE, N. C.Hotel, and set in the beautiful grove

of Geo. Klutts. Esq., in the east endllc to $1.50 per yard.
Blacklisting Strikers.J The Wui lli of Your

Ask to see our new PATENT SHIRT W. KAUFMAN & CO.only for discussion, but for decision.
The last convention adopted thesomething very desirable.

St. Louis, November 1. The rail-
roads centering here have blacklisted
522 yard men who were especially
active in the late switchmen's strike
in this city and in East St. Louis, and
announce that they will not under
any circumstances them.
A list of the men will be sent to yard
masters of all roads interested.

This week we will offer to the trade
one of the best and cheapest stocks of

We cordially Invl'e all to call, and gup-pl- y

themselves with all that may be needed In our
Jin.

4. I. RANKIN & BR0
WRAPSLAMBS

OUR He Believes It Was Mtro Glycerine.

of the village. After the cloth waa
removed the following regular toasts
were read by the President :

1. The 2Uth of May, 1775: The
harbinger of free principles in Amer-
ica. The day star that pioneered the
sun of our treeaom.

5. The Signers of the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence: The
character of their noble deed, like
"the lovely chef d1 o?uvre of the Gre-
cian Artist, exhibited in one glow of
associated beauty, the pride of every
model, the perfection of every mas-
ter."

7. North Carolina: In her devo-
tion to Constitutional Liberty, asfirm
as her mountains, and as pure as her
gold.

By Col. D. M. Barringer: The
memory of Dr. Ephraim Brevard.
The author of the old Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence, al-

though cut off in early life, after a
short but brilliant caieer, left to his
countrvmen. in the authorship of

Extraordinary Success of Our Great
Mark Down Sale.

following resolutions on this subject:
Resolved, 1st, That the welfare of

the church in North Carolina de-

mands the division of the Diocese.
Resolved, 2nd, That the Diocese of

North Carolina be divided into twd
Dioceses by a line beginning on the
Virginia line at the intersection of the
northwestern line of the county of
Northampton, aid following the west-
ern line of the same county of North-
ampton and of the counties of Hali-
fax, Nash, Wilson, Wayne, Sampson,
Bladen and Columbus, and that the
new Diocese be that portion lying

of said line.
Resolved, 3rd, That the deputies

elected to the General convention
from the Diocese of North Carolina

London, Nov. 1. Major Magendie,
of the board of Trade, who has exam-
ined the scene of the explosion on
Tuesday evening at Praed street Sta-
tion states that every sign confirms
his belief that nitro glycereno was
the explosive used.

and Win

To be found in the State.

A big drive in BLANKETS.

GOSSAMEBS,
a

STOCK OF- -

The verdict of Clothing buyers is that wa are leading all competition m the
matter .of low prices, quality of goods and workmanship considered, while our
reduction of 25 to 50 par cent, on our entire stock merit the attention of intend-
ing buyers. We singie out for special mention the followingEmisranr Laborers.

Paris, Nov. 1 At the session of the
international labor conference yes

Shoes,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Many other goods in stock and arriv-
ing daily Come and look atourstoek
and get prices.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

s00 that memorable instrument, "a mon
5

terday a resolution was unanimously
carried that emigrants should accept
conditions of local trade organiza-
tions and not underwork each other.

A Libel Suit Decided.
Montreal, Nov. 1. The libel suit

of the Adam Steam Ship, Co., for
$50,000 damages against the Montreal
witness has been decided in favor of
witness.

Cured My Wife's Weakness. From

be hereby instructed to take such ac-
tion as is necessary and proper to
secure the consent of the General
convention at its next meeting to
the erection of the new Diocese afore-
said.

Resolved 4th, That a committee of
five be appointed to report to the next
convention a just and equitable plan
for a division of the Permanent Epis-
copal fund between the two Dioceses.

Resolved, 5th, That the foregoing
resolutions shall not take effect until
they are ratified by the action of the
next annual convention, with such
modification as may be adopted at
that time.

1 T . e anrl nlicoeFRUIT. FRUIT.

REMARKABLE VALUES IN OUR PAtHTS SECTION

LOT 959. 100 PAIR CASSIMERE PANTS
Seduced From fc i.OO to $2.75.

LOT 873. 100 PAIR CASSIMERE PANTS,
Better Quality, Reduced From 5.00 to $3.00.

LOT 659. 100 PAIR PANTS SUPERIOR
Quality, Reduced From 0.00 to &3.50.

ument of recorded honor."
By Lewis B. Krimminger,Esq.: The

Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence ; a model for Thos. Jefferson to
copy from.

By Chas. W. Harris, Esq.: The
memory of Gen. Joseph Graham: In
times of peril may our country always
find such sons to defend her.

By Thos. C. Cook: The memory of
Gen. Wm, Davidson. Though few
and short were the prayers said over
him, he left to his countrymen the
lezacv of his fame, thj spotless purity

:o : :r :

la now complete, and was

MaDofictured to Oar Order fur

RETAIL TRADE.

EvansTille, Ind., the home of our
Mr. John R. Patterson,

comes the following: "Samaritan Ner-

vine cured my wife of a case of female
weakness " It's an extract from Mr.Ifresb. Arrival
Patterson'sJetter. $1.10.

OF
Further Failures Feared.

Bishop Lyman, in choosing the
Western as his Diocese, as he had the
right to do under canonical law, filled
the only blank in the resolutions, and
decided whether the eastern portion
of the State should be the old Diocese,
or whether it should be the western.

Bishop Lyman, in his address to

We are determined to sell our eatire itock before January 1st, 1884, aa we will
remove from the store we now opcupy into the house formerly occupied by Bretu
& McDowell under the Central Hotel. Bring this list with you, it may assist you

of his example as a patriot and a
soldier.

By Dr. J. B. Young: Cabarrus
and Mecklenburg: daughters of hope,
sisters of oppression, but mothers of
liberty ; may their history be an ex-

ample to the children of tyranny.
By Robert S. Young: May we ever

remember with pride that indepen-
dence was first declared in our native
county: and may we ever preserve,
what the signers of that declaration

Liverpool November 1. Anxiety
and distrust continue in the cotton
trade and further failures are sup-
posed to be impending.

have tbf best and most stylish makes efWj Misses' and hllaren's, Shoes and
Slippers, all klnus and prices

Gents'. Boys' and Youths' Boots and Shoes, to
fit and suit all cli ses ol the iraue.

Grots' Ha's a SptUlty.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Hats,

in making selections.
ooil9

BANANAS,
ORANGES,

APPLES,
i

(Malaga and Concord)jpj ShawlTrunks and Valises, all pr'easall trnds
Blacking Brusbei

A fine constitution may be broken and
ruined by simple neglect. Many bodily
ills result from habitual constipation.
There is no medicine equal to Ayer'e
Pills to correct this evil, and restore the
system to natural, regular and healthy

and Truck ftraps Blacking,
and dhoe Dressings. Springs & Burwell.

W. KAUFMAN.

New Stock Arrived.
0

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

All the Latest Stiles.

action.

fought and bled to establish, a free
and independent government.

By Joseph W. Hampton, Esq.:
John C. Calhoun ; the political star of
the South ; the Jeffei son of the present
age ; a living pillar of constitutional
liberty, as understood by the Meck-
lenburg patriots of '75.

By Col. John O. Wallace: OLD
MECKLENBUEGH: The first to
proclaim liberty, may she be the last
to surrender it. (AMEN.)

the Charlotte convention, stated that
he personally thought the movement
untimely, but in order to put himself
in full accord with his Diocese, he
gave his ''canonical consent," which
was absolutely necessary to the
division, and the matter went to the

convention for ratification.
"When, early in the session, it was
brought up before the House of Depu-

ties, the consent of that body to the
division was given, and a message
to that effect sent to the House of
BishoDS.

WE HAVE

COME AND SEE US. .

PEGRAM & CO.,
First National Bank Buildiay.

SffliP STUFF ReceiveOS

LEMONS,
RAISINS,

FIGS,
CITRON

AND
CURRANTS.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Cakes,
Coffee Cakes,

BREAD, PIES.&C.

D. M.RIGLER.
OCtl2dtf

u

We call particular attention to

MOSSROSE and GOLD Decorated
TEA SETS. 44 pieces. 87 50.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,
from $4 00 up.

DECORATED DINNER SETS. from
820(H) up.

WHITE CHINA DINNER SETS,
from 81000 up.

STEAK BROILERS, 75 cents.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, from

86.50 up.

A FINK 8TOCI O- K-

9id Iowa Oo Republican.
New York Herald.

Now that the more exact returns of
the Iowa election are known the tri-
umph of the republicans has become
beautifully small as compared with
the first aimouncement. In 1880 Mr.

AND

A writer in a recent issue of the
Raleigh News and Observer, in giving
the facts of how' the matter was final-

ly ratified by the, General convention
at Philadelphia, says:

"From personal information I learn
that there was a strong feeling among
the Bishops against the measure, and
that notwithstanding the fact that
the Bishop of North Carolina advo-
cated and voted for the division, it
was defeated, and a message of non- -

JUST RECEIVED,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

ELOUR,

THE FINEST EVER

OFFERED

IN THIS MARKET.

800 BUSHELS

BOLTED MEAL,

Cow Feed, PLATED WARE,

Garfield obtained a repulican plurali-
ty of about 45,700. but in the last elec-

tion the republican plurality was only
about 25,000. In the State Legisla-
ture of 1882-8- 3 the republicans had a
clear majority of 83 on a joint ballot
and a majority of 51 in the House.
But in the Lowe House, which was
all elected this year, the republicans
number only 41, while the democrats
can count upon 48 and perhaps the

And opened up as fine a lot of

CONFECTIONERY
as was ever brought to this market for
both the Wholesale and Retail Trade.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits. Nut ,c.,
always in stock. Our facilities in the

BAKING

line are now better than ever, especially

for furnishing

Plain anc Ornamented Cakes,

BREAD and PASTRIES.

CLOCKS. BKONZK9, AND FANCY GOODS.

Vrj respectfully,

LUDOLF HART8FTKLD.
Suoo. to J. Brookflald ft Co.

A LARGE LOT one independent vote ; so that the re-
publican maioritv will in the new

DOVE'S

Trae larf Oil.- -

concurrence sent down to tne lower
house.

"A committee of conference was
called for and granted-the- y met,
and again the subject was considered
by the Bishops. Kentucky had with-

drawn her claim to division, the ap-

plication of Tennessee had been re-

fused, and except for the direct influ-

ence of Bishop Lyman in advocating
and voting fer the division of the
Diocese of North Carolina, we would
now be just where we were when we
met in Diocesan convention in Char--

l0t"tn fact the vote of our Bishop de-

cided the question, for after the mat-

ter had been fully discussed by the

House be only three and perhaps
four. In the lost congress all of Io-
wa's Representatives were republican,
but it in the next there will be five de-
mocrats and six republicans. Th se
results do not show a great republican
victory.

Elegantly Trimmed Hats

Ladies and ChilireD,

W are displaying BT TOT DAT the mort bean-Ut-

Una of all Millinery ever opened In
ibl, city. Our toek u ooaplet Iff ewy ranch
udwe always trt Pif86 ur ?
cut vtt. e c&(' eepeeHU attention of our
l atror.s to tin tact that -

MISS JENNIE LANEHAUT

is with ui again thU aeason, and weJeel lawrtie
neons no recomaie d Ion as from
those who have favored nef with their cus.em.

Dun't lorgi that we lure eur

Opening Every Day

JUfeT RECEIVED
Special attention is called to the fact

that we are still selling

Best

500 BUSHELS WHITE
CORN.

SPRINGS & BURWELL.

And for sale by
Sherman Traafera to Sheridaa.

Washington, Not. 1. At noon to-
day Gen. Sherman transferred the
command of the army to Lieut. Gen.

PHrSICTAKS, FABMKBS, LIBBTTO KKKPSB5 AND BA1LBOA MKN AND
HSAD8 iW FAMILIES: If any member of your
boweboht from parents to the emreat infant, are
afflicted wltb MaUgn&nt Sores, iorofulou or other
wise, Salt Bneum or fecald Head, Bums, "ounda,
no matter bow severe, or of bow iong standlug, oi
from whatever esuse prodnoed; send and get
25-ce- bottle of TUftF OIL, and we guarantee a
eareorno pay. 'It cores before other remedies-begi-

to act, K'm eaoally applicable ' to all the
Uloera er Seres, or Inflamed wirfaoes of all, do--
mettle nltpau, or anything that moves on the
Turf. One or two applications are all that is neo-essa- ry

to neutralize the action of the Tiros and1
health rjleer,-- ,lt arrests at one the progress of
ftTslpel&s and removes the Inflammation left in '

One Full Pound of Bread,
quality, for

FIVE CENTS.

Respectfully.

rr1iao nf Hiohnns zimce. a w ex Sheridan. There were no ceremonies
teptSOdttJ. M. iter,

FOR SALE. :.During this season, and we eonsldar It a pleasure

attending the transfer.'ii mmi

Colds yield to onions like mat"5 hut
Dr. Bull's oottgh syrup is still better
and ty far more agreeable means of

tne-tracK-
- ei ue disease.

pediency of the division,the final vote
as taken was as follows :

"In favor of the division. .26 Bishops.
"Against division 25 Bishops.

he Bishop of North Carolina
n

voting with the twenty-six- .

I The postofflce department netted
the pas year over $2,000,000.

Tor sale br 411 dracKlsts and country stores.'Boiler enable el ruanlngi a fifty iUjf1 1 mm, tST Ask for the "Tot OH gpelllng-Bx- k andcuring a cold or cough. ! You can buy a
bottle fpr 29 cents, at any drug store, Header," with eenuuates oi earns.

w snow our godsat all times . .. , i "2; "

Tnanofulfor your past pvronag and as King
your mapee ion of our goods before you paiehase
Mtewn'ra. we re . n r- -

JtsoeeUolly,

MRS. S AO NIWCOMB,
from onr patrons at a distant

wultoTe prompt attention '

eVnrUierllgat aata ry. A frugal.; yua
oJtUB.t.aVpur..

cHA?. B. J0M8, .-
-I

nntomf' Obserfer OflRe.

COR. TRADE AND COLLEGE STS

CAR LOAD SALT, IN WHITE SACKS

FUBCSWL, LADD ft OQa
Blchmond, vaMay 9--1 y.and we ate sure i will d the work ev- -

1
ft

-


